Background: The combined action of androgens and estrogens-specifically their balance-
Introduction
Despite extensive evidence of the essential role of sex steroid hormones in the growth, development, and maintenance of healthy prostate epithelium, a pooled analysis of the largest epidemiologic dataset to date, including 3,886 cases, demonstrated no evidence of an association between circulating androgens and prostate cancer risk (1) . Animal studies also suggest that androgen alone is insufficient to induce prostate carcinogenesis (2, 3) .
Interest has recently turned to evaluating a possible role for other hormones, specifically estrogens and the balance of androgens and estrogens. It has been difficult to accurately measure low levels of circulating estrogen in men and studies that have assessed such-in relation to prostate cancer-have provided inconsistent findings (1, (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Recently, development of liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry methods has resulted in highly sensitive and accurate measurement of estrogens (10) (11) (12) . This methodology has also made it possible to assess levels of multiple metabolites of estrogen allowing, for the first time, reliable explorations of these metabolites with disease risk.
To shed further light on the relationship of serum estrogens, androgens and their balance on risk of prostate cancer, and to screen a number of estrogen metabolites for any relationship to prostate cancer risk, we utilized data from the Prostate, Lung, Colorectal and Ovarian Cancer Screening Trial (PLCO) cohort, focusing on a population with clinically relevant disease, namely younger men who developed aggressive prostate cancers. PLCO is a randomized, controlled trial designed to assess the effectiveness of screening on disease-specific mortality (13) . Between 1993 and 2001, 76,683 men aged 55-74 years, were recruited to one of 10 screening centers across the United States. At baseline, all participants were requested to complete a questionnaire that asked about demographics, personal and family medical history, and health-related behaviors. Men randomized to the intervention arm underwent a prostate-specific antigen (PSA) blood test and digital rectal exam (DRE) at baseline and annually for a further three years, and a PSA test alone for an additional two years. Blood samples were collected and processed according to a standardized protocol (14) .
Materials and Methods

Study Design and Population
Incident prostate cancers were ascertained through routine follow-up of positive screens (PSA > 4 ng/mL and/or a positive DRE) and an annual study update form that inquired about all cancer diagnoses. Cancers were confirmed with medical records. This trial was approved by the Institutional Review Boards at the National Cancer Institute and individual screening centers.
The subjects for this analysis were drawn from a set of 727 cases and 889 controls with androgen data, measured by radioimmunoassay (RIA), in a previous PLCO analysis (15) . Men were eligible for inclusion in this previous analysis if they had completed a baseline questionnaire, provided a blood sample at baseline, provided informed consent for use of their biospecimens, were self-reported to be non-Hispanic, and were not diagnosed with any cancer during the first year of follow-up.
Overdiagnosis of prostate cancer (i.e., a cancer that would not have become clinically apparent or symptomatic in the absence of screening) is a common concern and recent evidence suggests the likelihood of overdiagnosis increases with age (16) . Therefore, we defined cases as aggressive cancer (stage III or IV and/or Gleason ≥7) diagnosed in younger men (≤70 years) because such a population is enriched for "clinically relevant" disease. Controls were defined as men free from prostate cancer for the duration of follow-up who were frequency-matched, with a case-control ratio of 1:1, by age at blood draw (5-year intervals), time since baseline screen (1-year time windows) and year of blood draw. To minimize the potential effect of undetected preclinical prostate cancer on serum estrogens, control subjects from the original selection were deemed ineligible if they had subsequently been diagnosed with non-aggressive prostate cancer (through December 31, 2009; n=36) . Controls in the previous selection who were subsequently diagnosed with aggressive prostate cancer (n=10) were eligible for inclusion in our study as cases. The final analytic sample included 195 cases ≤70 years of age at diagnosis of histologically confirmed aggressive prostate cancer and 195 frequency-matched controls.
Laboratory Assays
Blood samples collected at baseline were aliquoted to 1.8 mL vials within 2 hrs of collection and frozen and stored at −70 o C. Serum samples were thawed at 4 o C for measurement of parent estrogens and estrogen metabolites (14) .
A total of 15 estrogen and estrogen metabolites (EM) were quantitated concurrently using stable isotope dilution LC-MS/MS, including the parent estrogens (estrone and estradiol) and 13 metabolites in the 2-, 4-and 16-hydroxylation pathways (Figure 1 ). This method has been described previously (10, 11) . In this analysis, we aimed to quantify the total amount of each estrogen metabolite (i.e., the sum of unconjugated and conjugated forms). Therefore, samples were hydrolyzed, extracted, and derivatized prior to analysis using LC-MS/MS, which was performed using a TSQ Quantum Ultra triple quadrupole mass spectrometer coupled with a Surveyor HPLC system (ThermoFinnigan, San Jose, CA). Serum estrogen metabolites were quantified using the Xcalibur™ Quan Browser (ThermoFinnigan). Calibration curves for each estrogen metabolite were constructed by plotting EM-dansyl/SI-EM-dansyl peak area ratios obtained from EM calibration standards versus amounts of EM and fitting these data using linear regression with 1/X weighting. The assay specificity and quantitative analysis was enhanced by the inclusion of carbon-13 labeled stable isotope-labeled internal standards for the estrogen metabolites.
Cases and controls were included in each assay batch of approximately 40 samples.
Serum samples from four healthy men, aged 55-70 years, were included as quality control samples; two aliquots from each of three of these subjects were randomly included with each batch. Laboratory personnel were blinded to both case-control status and quality control samples.
The overall coefficients of variation (CV) ranged from 9.7% for 4-hydroxyestrone to 26.5% for 16-epiestriol. The overall CVs were 11.77% for estrone and 11.88% for estradiol.
Testosterone was measured by direct RIA (Immunotech, Marseille, France) (CV=14%) and SHBG by a sandwich immunoradiometric assay (CIS-Bio, Gif-sur-Yvette, France) (CV=18%) by methods that have been previously described (15) . Although testosterone and estrogens are measured using different methods (RIA vs LC-MS/MS), a previous comparison of the two assays showed that-although the absolute values differed-there was a very strong correlation (17) .
Statistical analysis
We compared baseline characteristics of cases and controls using the chi-square test for categorical variables and two-sided Wilcoxon rank sum test for continuous variables. To Estrogens and estrogen metabolites were analyzed individually, as groups classified by their metabolic pathway, and in ratios of individual hormones and metabolic pathway groups (Figure 1 ). Individual and grouped estrogens, estrogen metabolites, and ratios were logtransformed and assigned to quartiles using the distribution of hormone levels in control subjects.
We examined a priori associations of risk with estrone, estradiol, and the ratio of each to testosterone and then explored a total of 54 estrogen metabolites, combinations of metabolites, and ratios (Figure 1 ).
Odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (95%CI) were calculated using logistic regression models, treating the lowest quartile as the reference group. All models presented are adjusted for age at blood draw, body mass index (BMI) and SHBG. Further adjustment for potential confounders, including family history of prostate cancer, diabetes and smoking status, did not materially influence the results. We tested for trend across quartiles by treating the median value of each quartile as an ordinal variable in the logistic regression model.
Results
Characteristics of the cases and controls at baseline are presented in Table 1 . The mean age at baseline blood draw was 62.8 years and the mean duration of follow-up between blood draw and diagnosis was 2.9 years (range: 1.0-8.9 years).
Median concentrations of estrogens, estrogen metabolites, estrogen metabolism pathways, testosterone, and SHBG were generally similar between cases and controls (Supplemental Table 1 ). The estrogen and estrogen metabolite concentrations among controls were moderately to highly correlated ( Table 2) . For example, correlation coefficients ranged from 0.50 (p<0.001), for 2-and 4-hydroxyestrone, to 0.98 (p<0.001), for estradiol and 2-hydroxyestradiol. Testosterone showed low correlations with estrone and estradiol (r=0.20 and 0.34, respectively), while estradiol and estrone were moderately correlated (r=0.65). SHBG was moderately correlated with testosterone (r=0.67), but only weakly correlated with estradiol (r=0.19). Table 3 shows the adjusted odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for the relationships between estradiol, estrone, testosterone, and the ratio of the estrogens to testosterone (quartiles) with respect to risk. Consistent with a previous analysis (of most of the same cases) we saw an increasing risk with increasing testosterone levels (OR 4th quartile vs. 1st =2.96, 95% CI: 1.25, 7.00). While we observed no association of risk with estrone or estradiol, the estradiol:testosterone ratio was statistically significantly associated with a decreased risk (OR 4th quartile vs. 1st =0.27, 95% CI: 0.12, 0.59, p trend=0.003). We mutually-adjusted testosterone and estradiol:testosterone ratio to explore whether the observed protective effect of the ratio was being driven by the increased risk associated with testosterone. This resulted in a marked attenuation of the association between testosterone and aggressive prostate cancer while the association between estradiol:testosterone ratio and risk was minimally affected ( Table 3) .
Although the ratio is the appropriate metric for this analysis, we also modeled cross-classified tertiles of estradiol and tertiles of testosterone in relation to aggressive prostate cancer risk to provide a fuller picture of the combined effects (Supplemental Table 2 
Discussion
In this analysis of sex steroid hormones in relation to risk of aggressive prostate cancer in men aged ≤70, we found that a higher estradiol:testosterone ratio was strongly associated with reduced risk, and that controlling for this ratio markedly reduced the previously reported positive association with testosterone. Our exploration of estrogen metabolites revealed only one statistically significant association -a higher ratio of 2:16α-hydroxyestrone associated with an increased risk.
Parent Estrogens
There is circumstantial evidence to support both the idea that higher circulating levels of estrogens increase prostate cancer risk and the idea that they play a protective role (2, (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) .
However, there has been no consistent pattern from epidemiologic studies of pre-diagnostic serum estrogens and prostate cancer risk (1, (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . In a large pooled analysis in 2008-which included 18 prospective studies, 3,886 incident prostate cancer cases and 6,438 control subjects-no association was found between estradiol and prostate cancer(1), but exposure misclassification may have been introduced through use of study-specific categorization of hormone distributions. Further, the included studies all used RIAs from various manufacturers to assess hormone levels, a method often limited by cross-reactivity which may have contributed to inconsistent findings. Nevertheless, using the gold standard method of LC-MS/MS to quantitate serum estrogens and estrogen metabolites, we also found no associations between estradiol or estrone in relation to aggressive prostate cancer risk. Although a recent study using gas chromatography mass spectrometry assays reported a strong, positive association between serum estrone and incident prostate cancer risk (HR=3.93, 95%CI:1.61, 9.57), the possibility of extant disease (by inclusion of men diagnosed within one year of blood draw) might explain this association (4). Consistent with our findings, the authors observed no association between estradiol-the most potent estrogen-and prostate cancer risk.
Estrogen to Testosterone Ratio
In men, testosterone is predominantly converted to dihydrotestosterone (DHT) by 5α reductase but may also be converted to parent estrogens via the action of the aromatase (CYP19) enzyme. It's been suggested that men with higher levels of intraprostatic DHT (as indicated by higher circulating levels of androstenediol glucuronide) may be at increased prostate cancer risk (25) . It's plausible that if 5α reductase activity is inhibited, the resultant excess testosterone that is prevented from being converted to DHT may be metabolized to estradiol. Notably, in PCPT, serum estrogen levels were found to increase in men taking Finasteride (a 5α reductase inhibitor) (9) . Moreover, aberrant aromatase activity is seen in some prostate cancer cells (26) 
metabolism (CYP1B1 and CYP19) and prostate cancer risk (27) , further supporting a role for estrogen and androgen metabolites, or the estrogen-androgen balance, in prostate carcinogenesis.
The few epidemiologic studies that have explored the estrogen:androgen ratio in prostate cancer risk have produced inconsistent results (4, 7, (28) (29) (30) . In a case-control study of men who were diagnosed in the pre-PSA era (a population presumably enriched for "clinically relevant" disease), Gann analysis did not report an analysis of estradiol:testosterone ratio. Of note, however, is their observation of an increased risk of prostate cancer with higher free testosterone when analyses were restricted to prostate cancers diagnosed pre-1990 (approximately the pre-PSA era, enriching for "clinically-relevant" disease) (1). Similar to the prior PLCO sub-analysis restricted to aggressive disease and adjusted for SHBG, we observed a strong increased risk of aggressive prostate cancer with higher levels of testosterone. Further, the association between estradiol-totestosterone ratio and aggressive prostate cancer risk was somewhat strengthened when SHBG was included in our analyses. SHBG can bind to both testosterone and estradiol, with a slightly stronger affinity for the former. As such, SHBG levels are directly related to the active estrogen to androgen balance and may indicate a potential mechanism for the previously observed, small but statistically significant, inverse association between SHBG and prostate cancer risk(1). Therefore, the inconclusive findings to date may be explained, in part, by key differences between studies such as heterogeneous case mixes (e.g., total incident cancer, clinical disease, PSA-detected disease), varying definitions of aggressive disease, lack of adjustment for SHBG, differing ages of the subjects at blood draw and cancer diagnosis, variable follow-up time, variable potential for extant disease in controls, and use of RIAs that are less accurate than mass spectrometry and are variable in quantitative parameters by manufacturer.
Estrogen Metabolites
One proposed mechanism of estrogen action in carcinogenesis involves the conversion of parent estrogens to estrogen metabolites that can form DNA adducts or produce oxidative DNA damage (31) . Specifically, catechols in the 2-and 4-hydroxylation pathways can be oxidized to form quinones that can then react with DNA to form a variety of adducts. This study is the first to evaluate pre-diagnostic serum estrogen metabolites in relation to (aggressive) prostate cancer risk but urinary estrogen metabolites have been assessed in a few studies (32) (33) (34) . A recent metaanalysis showed an increased risk of total prostate cancer with higher urinary levels of 16α-hydroxyestrone (OR 3rd tertile vs. 1st =1.82, 95% CI: 1.09, 3.05) whereas we observed no association between this metabolite and aggressive prostate cancer (34) . The authors also reported a protective effect of higher urinary excretion of 2:16α-hydroxyestrone ratio (OR 3rd tertile vs. 1st =0.53, potential role for estrogen metabolism in the development of aggressive prostate cancer; 16α-hydroxyestrone is thought to be a potent estrogen capable of stimulating cellular growth and proliferation while 2-hydroxyestrone has weak binding affinity with estrogen receptors and presumed anti-estrogenic capabilities (35) (36) (37) . However, given the number of associations explored in this metabolite analysis, this finding could also be due to chance and requires replication.
Strengths and Limitations
There are several limitations of note. We measured serum hormones but the extent to which circulating levels reflect intra-prostatic levels of hormones is unclear. Further, we measured hormones using non-fasting blood drawn at a single time-point that may not reflect cumulative lifetime exposure to hormones or levels at a time when they are most etiologically relevant. It is noteworthy that a recent study showed a decreased risk of total prostate cancer in men with higher levels of estrogen relative to testosterone measured in blood drawn in younger men (median age 34 years) followed for a median of 32 years(28). We investigated many associations resulting in the potential for false discovery. However, we did not account for multiple comparisons because this is the first study to explore the relationship between circulating estrogen metabolites and aggressive prostate cancer risk and because the metabolites were all moderately to highly correlated. It's plausible that the influence of the estrogenandrogen balance is differentially associated with localized and advanced prostate disease, but we did not measure estrogens in men with non-aggressive disease and thus cannot directly address this question. We cannot exclude the possibility of reverse causation; in analyses restricted to cancers diagnosed 1-3 years from blood draw we observed a strongly reduced risk 
of disease associated with estradiol to testosterone ratio (data not shown). For cases diagnosed more than 3 years from blood draw, the risk of disease remained markedly reduced with a higher estradiol to testosterone ratio but the results were no longer statistically significant.
Strengths include the moderate size of the current study and use of a sensitive and reliable assay. The associations we observed were not explained by confounding due to age, cigarette smoking, diabetes, family history of prostate cancer, or obesity. It is unlikely that our findings can be explained by an effect of prevalent but undiagnosed cancer on hormone levels; while contamination of the control group with extant disease would be expected to attenuate any true associations, none of our control subjects, who underwent annual PSA screening for six years, were diagnosed with prostate cancer during the 17 years of follow-up.
Conclusion
In this analysis of pre-diagnostic serum sex steroid hormones in relation to aggressive prostate cancer, diagnosed at or before age 70 years, we present evidence of a substantially reduced risk of disease in men with higher estradiol:testosterone ratios. We also observed an increased risk with higher ratios of 2:16α-hydroxyestrone. Considered together, these associations suggest that strong estrogenic effects (relative to androgen or antagonistic metabolites of estrogen) may offer protection against aggressive prostate cancer. It is conceivable that the numerous previous attempts to identify the independent effects of androgens All estrogens and estrogen metabolites 
